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j "Next in the roll call is Arkan-- J tGYugh - their .Governor, have bid
hie;lwelcome today, 7. Magnificent as
is ! mie State in. "everything that "isgra jd and imnosine. '. the wholht-- :

OXFORD P0BL1C LEDGER,

;f. m. pinnix. v
Editor and Owner.

'noble ... mother West Virginia,
j Wealth beyond the dreams of '

ava-Iri- ce

is held in her mines, her for-
est, and her rivers. The' railway

! mileage of ; West Virginia in ! the
1 rapidity Of its growth challenges

M(Gliea ed liospttality " --wtih 5which
we ire received is but a symbol -- pi
thai,:' PTPTiHonr qtiH tTint m n cm 1 f

sas, whose progress , in material
wealth has beeh the wonder , of the
last decade. Arkansas is' a shin-
ing example of that unquenchable
spirit ' of determination ' td get
there. . which tbday . animates the
whole South ' and is bound ;'to make

:

this entire" section what Nature in-
tended it should be-- an earthly par--'
adise. : ' '

. y
-- "The State of fair women, swift

O-- MA W.. A M.QM.
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Manniflltoi Kij- :1P" iJavis will seil you Field "Fenc- -
Ingland hog wire cheaper than you
canv buy same for wholesale, ; writehorses and Marse Henry Watterson i

Entered through Oxford, N. 1 C
Post Office as mail matter of the
second class, in accordance with
the Act of Congress March 3 1879.

DaiUs the "'Wire man : Clarksville,;

An Wm t? T?rdftrs Silver Set for table use to.beVa
I -

Are You Sure? V : .'' -Meeting of the Southern commercial
Congress at Atlanta. Yol don't need glasses? It's a mat

ter not to be trifled with the care
of men delicate organs;as eyes. To
km w past doubt if your eyes .do or,
do pot need the aid of lenses.Have
us to examine them. If it be found
nec bssary we can and will supply
glasses or spectacles at a fair price..
Dr. N. i Rosenstein, Eye Specialist,
of ; Durham will be in Creedmoor
Monday March the 27 th, and at Ox
ford Tuesday, March the 28th, for
one day only- - Don't forget the
days and places.

(News and Observer.)
Atlanta, Ga., The opening ad-drs- es

on-th- e program of the South-
ern Commercial Congress was made
by its President, John M- - Parker, of
New Orleans, who congratulated the
delegates upon the progress made
already through organization by the
commercial secretaries throughout
the .South, of "young men looting
forward with hope." He deprecated

! decline of : thewhat he termed a
nation into idleness, luxury, extrav-
agance" and : wild excesses, v ' ;

President Parker said:
"Fifty years ago a meeting of

this character would have been be-
yond the ; conception of the wild-
est dreamer and the! : greatness - of
the -- United States is typified when

comparson;and on ner rivers' Hun-

dreds of steamships carry the ! pro-

ducts : : Jof her industry.
; "For North Carolina, I cry 'AH

hail. Adversity she has borne with
dignity; and prosperity has not in
her dried up the sources of kindly
sympathy with all whom that strug-
gle painfully along the pathways of
life. Rich in all that contributes
to make a State truly great, she
is keeping even step in the grand
forward march of our dear South-
land. ' ';

"I speak for South Carolina,
State of the cavaliers,' that State
which gave Calhoun to the Nation
and could rest her claim to recogni-
tion and fame on that one fact
alone, if there were none other.She
has been steadfast in adversity. In
those dark days of reconstruction,
when carpet-bagge- rs and scalawags
plundered her, she sat like 'Patience
on a monument smiling at Grief.'
She waited for the dawn that usher-
ed in the glorious day of her polit-
ical and economic regeneration.

'"I speak of Tennessee, the State
of Old Hickory, and numberless oth-
ers, whose names are inscribed on
the honor roll of the Nation's re-
cords- . Her iron, and steel indust-
ries, her lumber trade and xtber
wealth-produci- ng interests; abovi
all the energy, and thrift of her peo-
ple give her a leading place in that
wonderful progress which the South-
ern Commercial . Congress so fitly

! ' ,J'represents: V
"For queenly Alabama, I ' speak,

the development, 'of whose marvel-
lous natural resources has proceed-
ed by leaps' and bounds within this
generation; ' arid is one of the won-
ders of this wonderful country of
ours." In her leading industries ;ithe
output and values have been" doub-
led, trebled and quadrupled. .

"From. Mississippi ' I bring greet--;
'in?s- - frnm the : Rf A tft of Jefferson

given away absolutely FREE. Come and aslsTabout
it and take a chance at this valuable Silver &ei

If you have live stock, Don't be without Dr Le
dear's Remedies, they are the best we have yet been
able to find and we have sold great many kinds.

Use "Bug-I-Cid- e" in :your Spring Cleaning. Its a
Killer.

Two cakes Palmolive Soap for 10c, at Hamilton's
if you held a card for one. Please send in the cards.

We have a large line of Hudnut's Toilet Articles,
and also the famous A. D. S. Toilet Peroxide Prepa-ration- s.

"Head-A-Cur- e" is fast winning its way to the top of
all remedies for headache. It is now recognized by.
all who have tried it as the Best all-rou- nd Headache
Remedy yet put on the market.

We sell Gasoline and Zeroline, at bottom prices: See

"Bug-I-Cid- e" kills bed bugs. Nothing better.
For Base Ball and Sporting Goods call on us.

Landreth's and Wood's best quality Seeds, Garden

gretes you through' me. In all the
forty-si-x commonwealths of the Un-
ion there is none that can boast
of greater glory than Kentucky has
shed upon the Nation, whether in
the men . that have 'done the State
some service or in the fieW : of
commerce and industry. '

"I speak ; to you for Missouri
than whom none other ' of all the
States bears prouder title. Her
history ever since the Ton'""

has been an uninterrupted
procession of civic triumphs.There
is not a page in our country's his-
tory on which Missouri has not
stamped her impress- - . '

"Let me speed to the state of
summer breezesfair Louisana. Nes
splendors will come to that State
after the Panama. , Canal is opened,
for, exposition or no exposition,
New Orleans . is the port from which
the bulk of this country's com-
merce with Latin-Ameri-ca

. will go
fOrth ,. " i,j: ; - ;

"Again I , fare on to the land of
flowers, to fair Florida. Indescri-
bable is the charm and the attract-
ion of Florida, and : it : need . , not
cause , surprise . that, , the largest in--
crease in population - shown by ,

any,'
Southern ; State, is disclosed by ' .the"
last census taken in that State. ,

"'Imperial Texas speaks through
me to you State of the.LoEet Star.;
With room enough to accommodate,
a population equal to that of tbe
TTnited States today, iwhat $owex; wil

Interest in Public Debate
terest is ruining high in and

arbland Stem, in anticipation of
the, debate that will be held at the
Stein Hi eh School March, 31: under
asupices of Calhoun Literary Socie

the great men; of the nation now as- - ty The question to be discussed
is ."Resolved That The United States

1H .. "Mrt Retain The PhiliDines "
The following men will uphold the
affirmative side of the query:
"JW. R. Mangum, E. A. Jackson;

" Negative, Mr. W. L- - Gooch Amos
Lkfta.

WOMAN, IX)VEIiY WOMAN. .and Field,. Grasses, Lawn and urcnara.
.f

AGENTS FOR'ffo Woman Can Be Handsome. SeJos Agcivts fshe not yield in the .councils of the j

Nation, ori in the direction f of. 1 its , of We ask every; woman reader oi
com mercialr j and- - ;.; industrial , actiyi-- ;j

J

A
P
e: ..."V , .

Pavis7--t- he great leader of the ', Con-
federacy, the luster of whose name
and fame no. praise can, add; to. 'nor.
any cavil, can tarnish. NOr can; 1' fail'
to name that gracious son of the
Bayou State Lucius Quiritus, ;

Cin-cinnatu- s-;

Laniar Representative, Sen
a.t.orl ".Tiistip.fi of thfi TTnited " States

tnls paper . ..to . give Parisian sage
thorough trial, and we gladly

make them this liberal offer:
a large 50 cent bottle from

J, p. Hall today. Use-i- t as direct-
ed Ifor two weeks. If at the end
of It hat time you are not satisfied
witm the results, say so to J. G-Ha- fl

and he will give you your mon-
ey back.
...(Besides being a. delightful . and
invigorating hair dressing, Parisian
Sage will cure dandruff stop fall-h- is

hair and itching of . the scalp,

FINE CANDIES.

tjies? - j, : r. : .1 : ti i f n.:i mj umxr 'H.
. "Youngest rof all - the r, . Souther

States, Oklahoma,-- : makes herrbow;
with .an i area as large; as. that of --all,
.New England r with . natural . s yesour7
ces of greatest variety and unlimit-
ed abundance; her people, as enter-
prising as any in . the . land, , she
will not, long lack a . commanding
place. . --.. . ; . .:,.

"I have saved the best: for the
last.: How, indeed, . my friends,shall
we ever be able to forget the warm
hearts : of Georgia's . people; .who

Supreme Court, who adorned with
Buffalo, Buck Horn, Mecklenburg, Chase City, Pan-

acea and other Mineral Waters always fresh here.
When in need of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Cigars,

Toilet articles or stationery call on, , ,

his learning and eloquence every
public station to which the Nation
called him. . . . ,

'
j or money back. . . :.;;. '

Co
(THE QUALITY STORE)

.n. C.OXFORD, ... . .

sist in making the world appreciate
the vastness' of Southern possibiliti-
es.-"1 " ' 4

. -

"Thel patriotism of the men who
come5 from - the ' North and s East
and i West at their s own . : : expense
to preach to the --whole "world h on
Southern advantages shows i the per-- f
ectunity - of ? the greatest nation

on the-globe- . .4' .r;;i.:o. ;.i .7;
"In 17 7 wet were the most? patrir

otic -- people-'.on the. globe and , i had
no millionaires. '.' -- Jii : - . 3 -- '

"Today ' vconditlons(C are reversed
and we have thousands of millino-aireska- hd

few ' who are willing . to.
sacrifice their-- personal : benefits; for
the -- general j good. ; : J .r, .

"Dollar blindness i threatens .to be-com- ei

a national curse, owithering
many desirable . .traits. of character
and warping others. ; .n . 0 ; j

"Gold is rapidly becoming the
god of nation and, by many,wealth,
is held above character." i

;

President Parker said . .the time
was ripe when the ; great . thinkers
of the United States should . work
out some equitable basis of taxa--;'

tion by which vast fortunes "niay
not be transmitted to some future
generation," when the: fool, of. the
knave; may use it: to the misery; of
humanity," and a large part at,
least, should be used for public
purposes for" the benefit of the peo-
ple from whom it was taken.

"The natural laws of supply and
demand," he continued, ''should gov
em, our agricultural products and
producer .and consumer r alike.should
be protected from speculator- -

" We have no royalty in this' coun-
try Jidi should tolerate no class dis-
tinction or snobbery," said ,; he,
"but throughout .the lengths and
breadth of ; our, land, in every church
and: in every school we sh.qu.ld. im-
press - upon our jyounger generation
that.we, have a nobility ,that can, as-
pire;,, a, nobility of the higher or-
der is represented, in young ,men
not affected to do any kind of
honesrwOTk'r'a'nd'the"' earnest" and

should- - heldeffieeient - workmen --be -
up j as the true clas&; of - American
nobility which should tbe an j, in--.

ceiUve to every man,: that. by ;; his
owh i efforts and his own abiliti&, ;

he ! can achieve and carve out that
recognition which is denied in

jiVe; are fortunate in having to-t- he

old countries. r r.0-P-.

False pride is the greatest 'curse
undeV ', vv'iiich the South has ever
latiored and many have been defer-
red from pursuing eongenial ayoca-tioi- is

'or iear of the lossMpf f baist'
socially. That sentiment " is now rap-
idly disappearing ad the man of
honour," integrity and ability is b-i- ni

accepted for what he is, for
whjat; he has made himself.

IFori; nearly fortyears, the trend
of I the4 brainest and best p;-flfx- ;

yonrtgtmen has been to the graet
citeg6f the East and the West.but
nojftit turns to the Sunny South-
land and today is, as much as ever,
th young man's day.

Organized as it was by the com-- ;;

J
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TMEf Leading Store.

! Our buyers hh
now- - in and on display. "Those; tht have seen them
pronounce our stocks ; ; ; :S- - -

We are Now Showing The Most
Tlie PrcISSesS iTM ;la?! BeeiiJM Yi.j-fc(f- trtrrt

. . ..... . ..... f... Complete Lirie-- oi Spring Stuff we

Have Ever Shown After Weeks &NEW ADDITION.

Of Careful Selection.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
' ' JV .at

.TA11 rthf; new Foulards, Messalines,
Eblien'e, Grepes and wash silks are in-

cluded
'

in g)ur assortment. ',

A unique assortment of woolen dress
goods. in all the new colors, Gry,Blues

' and Gream Serges, with the Hair Lines
that are so good. i

Some real $1 ones that we are run-ni- ng

at '59c you should not fail 'to see.
The- - best - values that -- have ever been

- ori this market. 'ZZ""Z : :; , . . --

We have added Millinery, to our grow-
ing business. This department is under
the management M Miss Kalherisie Lease
with Miss Ethel Clement as an assistant.
Miss lease is an: artist in this line, an ex-

pert trimmer and ot; excellent ; taste and
wants to help you with your milliikery.
Miss Clement all know who buy hats in
Oxford. ;

:: ' " " .'J Ti"'
All Ncw'Goodii no Old Stocks

I!
mejrcial secretaries? 1 throughout the
Sooth-rtlre-Souther- n - Commercial
Congress has largely "an organization

Foulards 'are the favorite. We have also every-- f ,

thing else in the new and stylish things in springCli
silks from 25c to $1 in fancies, and up to $2 in
staple black silks. Don't, forget to see our line of
woolen dress goods, embroideries, flouncings, cjress
trimmings, laces, white goods, ginghams, percales,
and lots of other things too numerous to rnention.
We especially call your attention to out stock of
summer shoes. We have them in everything that
is beautiful. t:
. . .... : :..-,- ;

; ; , - A.

f iyouhS i hiooking-;-ahea- with.

I'ince its beginning the Southern
Cotoinercial Congress on the broad-
est! fiines and absolutely free from
poMcs and religion .has earnsetly
wotaied to intelligently

s

spread
bridcast truthful information! in
re4fi"d to the Soulth ;sind her possi-biUtie- s.

m. W). j
"3iat work .has not . been inyain

Vi TheVpretr"
tiest line of
Low. Shoes
that-couldb-

e

f6uriH.ifThey
as f fts eloquently attested - bjr --the f

Vthe Drew
Slioe For!
Women V!

"Bnsfer
Brown for
Boys and
Girls'

t

5

li

:

I are beauties1
Velvets; cu

Swedes, Pat,
and White

rThis department is a gem, 'comprising the best A

grades of China Mattings, Art Squares, Rugs, etc.
twin. - ii:UU i.1 ' tit V

f I i
lii- Hi:

ab4j thoughtful men who have
atnded this convention to assist
a greater nation through a great-
er S0uth but whose hearty support
in insisting to overcome those ob-
stacles which 'confront , our. - people,
is Mound to make us ' 'the greatest
nation through ;perf feet nhity " 'Sit:tsponse by. Gen. Julian S- - CJarr-tfiant- a,

Ga., Responding to Gov-er4- ?i

Brown's address of welcome
at fiiie opening--iO- f fthe-conventio- t

of pie Southern dpmmerciai .Con5-g- r
General jdiian S. ; Carr - of

Duriiam, N. Cr second ; vicetpresident
of ;ie congrses, delivered a brief
triMite to each of the Southern Sta-
tes! f Ijl : X' r ' Tf fVff rf.-)- '

for Maryland", my " Maryland, "
he I laid. "I speak to you, for the

: i:0ur Clothing ' Gentsirnipm
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Our clothing department, is. complete, in the best
make Quality and Styles .unsurpassed at prices
that will meet your, approval. - We call your at-
tention to our line of Hats,, in soft or stiff in Stet-
son and the celebrated Rooelofs "Smile" Hats; also-th- e

nobbiest and most up-to-d- ate straws ever
shown in Oxford Complete! line, of; the newest
Gents Furnishings.' J - "; ( 1 v - i i $ i

7

Jtiats, rvOrrect bnape, i hompson and :,Douglas Shoes in :i
i I

all the new shap& an3 lasiStatjd which is honored in having
beQif the first of all the colonies to ;J r'(.Ki.'isti .it.--, mi.
graat freedom of religious worship; iCIiliPEETiUSfSEDOW 0UBtate wnich In its infancv save

jae NationrjSaclS.CPSyid ShowJM-$h- e New StylesJZti is apis Star Spangled Banner.'
I speak for,,Virginia 'mother &. f!..P M&sureof Residents, jp:whose hallowed soilj for lis to Sboiiv. Our Goodsi ?; 'ti.- ;::':fi '..

lit'-- ' vuir.v.1 m m v

' ' f
.'

t i .
'e

The .Long' ' Cm' 1 j)
; .i''"'!' '

i

resrg tne asnes ot her great men,
th I first Chief Magistrate of the
Unltfed States. 4 1 lithin her T6prders
grifif visaged war reaped hloody har-vesj- iy

but from her battle-straine-d

fiejdj sprang the .seed of a new gen-eratpa- n-

onethat-- . ,ha&placediha. iiJPJE11M
'

Co .

' ' ":

- -

' j
ate in--Be vers'-'-for- e

front of thriving communities
"I speak to you for that sturdy

State carved from the lions of her

f .


